Getting to Kingsford Legal Centre – Construction

Due to construction work on the UNSW Campus accessing the Kingsford Legal Centre has changed.

High Street Gate 2

The best entrance for KLC is now Gate 2 on High Street. If you are coming from High Street, enter near the IGA. Walk to the end of Gate 2 Avenue. Turn left and walk around the Myers Studio. Follow the path at the right of the Crouch Innovation Centre until you reach the law building. Then walk to your right around the outside of the law building, nearby the construction area until you reach the entrance to the centre.
Anzac Parade – Main Entrance

From Anzac parade you can no longer enter KLC by taking your second left of University Mall.

1. During business hours you can walk along University Mall until you reach the Law Building and then walk through the building and out on to Union Road. Then walk to your left around the outside of the law building, nearby the construction area until you reach the entrance to KLC.

2. If it is outside of business hours and the Law Building is closed, you will need to continue walking down Anzac Parade until you reach the Chemical Science Building. Then walk through the walkway between the Chemical Science buildings until you reach Union Road. Follow Union Road to your left until you reach the law building. Then walk around the outside of the law building, nearby the construction area until you reach the entrance to KLC.

Before Close of Business
After Close of Business